
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Jusiice Munro and Mr. Justice Abdur Bahim.

1909. SAN KARA SUBBAN P A TTA E ’S SON, S IY A E A M A K E IS H N A
July 12, 27. p ^ l T A E  AND OTHEES fDsFENIlANTS NoS. 1, 2 AND 4), APPELLANTS,

<0.

MANG-ALASEEI KTJNHU MOIDEEN M U S A L IA E  and another  

(P la in t i f f  and th ied Defendant), Eespondents.*

lla go tid b h  In s tru m e n ts  A c t  X X Y I  c/1881, s. 16— U nd orsem ent, ivha t con s titu tes—  

S o ld e r  rn due course— JBill •payable on  dem and , w hen overd ue.

Section 16 of the Negotiable Instruments Act does not lay down any Bpecifio 
form of words for an indorsement,

A promissory note payable on demand was executed on 18th December 1901. 
On the 12tli September 1904, the payee received the amount due on the note from 
one S and the following was indorsed on tlie note by the payee : “  I  have this day 
received from you, S, the sum of . . . , due for principal and interest and
assigned this note to you with power to recover the amount duo under it by 

showing the same.”
No demand for payment was made before the 12th Septembei* 190-i 
Held, that S was an indorsee of the promissory note, that the promissory note 

was not overdue on the date of indorsement and that S was entitled aa holder in 
due couxse to sue on the note.

Second A ppeal against tlie decree of S. Eagliunathaiya, Sub- 
ordinate Judge of Soutli Malabar at Pal ghat, in Appeal Sait 
No. 194 of 1906 presented against the decree of A. Srinivasa 
Ayyangar, District Munsif of Chowghat, in Original vSuit No. 670

of 1904.
The facts for %h o purpose of this case are sufficiently stated in 

the j udgment,
T. B. Rumachandra Aijijar for appellants.
J. Z. Bomrio for first respondent.

Judgment.— On the 18th Decemher 1901 the first defendant 
executed the promissory note (exhibit A ) promising to pay on 
demand to the third defendant or order Rs. 1 , 0 0 0  with interest. 
On the 12th September 1904 the following entry signed by the 
third defendant was made upon the note :— “  I  have this day 
received in cash from you Mangalasheri Kunhti Moidu Mosaliar 
. . . . Ea, 1,169 made up of Es. 1,000 being principal dne

*  Second A ppea l F o , 1065 of 1900.
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S it a e a j ia -
KHiSHXA
P a t t a e

MoIDEES’
ill'SA l'IA B .

Tmder this note and o£ Us, 169 infceresfc aeoumiilated up to date, Mckho

and assigned to yon this note with power to reeover the amount 4 ^ 3 0 5

•due under it, by showing the same.’  ̂ The assignee is the plaintiff E-iHiM, j j
who sued on the note. The defence was that the suit is not 
maintainable by reason of the agreement contained in the separate 
document (exhibit I )  executed on the same date as exhibit A  
by the third defendant in favour of the first defendant. The 
Subordinate Judge held that plaintiff was a holder in due eourae, 
and that even apart from his position as holder in due coursff 
he was entitled to recover. The only question which we need 
consider is whether the plaintiff is a holder in due course. That 
the plaintiff paid consideration for the transfer is found by the 
Subordinate Judge. That the plaintiff had any notice of the 
agreement contained in eKhibit I  was not alleged by tbe defend
ants in their written statements, and no issue was raised on this 
subject. I t  is contended however that there is no indorsement on 
tbe note; so that the plaintiff is .not an indorsee of the note^ and 
that even if the entry on the note is construed to be an indorae- 
mentj the indorsement was not made before the amount mentioned 
in the note became payable, the note being payable on demand.
W e think that the indorsement on the note which has been set out 
above is an indorsement in full within the meaning of section 16 
of the Negotiable Xustraments Act, Under t̂ hat section if  the 
indorser in addition to signing his name adds a direction to pay 
the amount to a specified person the indorsement is said to be in 
fu ll The section does not lay down that any specific form of 
words is to be used. It  is sufficient if the words need can be 
properly construed as a direction of the nature mentioned, and we 
think thafc the words used in the present case can be so construed.
A  similar view was taken in the case of Srinivasa Tillay  v. Yenka- 
tammal{V). The plaintiff is therefore an indorsee o£ the note.
As to the remaining contention, it is not alleged that there was any 
demand for payment prior to the indorsement, or that there is any 
other circumstance to show that the promissory note was overdue 
when indorsed to the plaintiff. This being so we think that the 
indorsement to fcho plaintiff was made before the amount of the 
promissory note became payable. Y ide Oommmdum Mokideen 
Saih V. OreeMeera 8aib(2) where the English eases on the subjeot

(1) O.B.P., No. 603, of 1906, (nureported,,
(2) (1873) 7 an*



lIcNKo are referred to, and Van Ingen v. Dhmna L a ll{ l). The plamtiff
thns posseBses all the characteristics of a bolder in dae course asr.

Sahbi! JJ. defined in section 9 of the Negotiable Instruments Act, and his.
suit cannot be resisted. The appeal fails and is dismissed with, 

costs.
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KEISHNA
P̂ \TTAH

•V.

M o id k e n

M u p a i i a k .

IFebrnary 19, M. OHITHAMBAEAM OHETTIAR (Petitiowee—

A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Mr, Justice Munro and Mr. Justice Ahdur Bahm.

22. PjGAmTII’I ’), APPBl/IiANT,
Marcli 8.

KEISHNA AIYANGAR and others (Respondents— Dependant),.
E e s p o n d e n t s . *

Indian Oompaniss Act, 71 o/1882, s. 76—Alteration of memoran&im of association' 
bij articles— To what esetent a company can by resolution alter articles,

TJader section ^6 of tlie Indian Companies Act anything wHcli â Dpeai's in the 
ai’ticlesof association but is not provided for in the memorandum of association 
may be altered by a special resolution.

Where the arfciolea of association pro'vide for matters 'svhioh need not, under 
seciion S of the Companies Act, be contained in. the memorandiiin of afisociation 
and which are nob either espressly or impliedly dealt -with by such memorandu ra,. 
the portions of the articles dealiag with such matters cannot he treated as part 
of the nieniorandnm and can be altered by a special resolution of the company.

Eights which have their origin in a contract ontside the articles, the terms of 
which contract are found in or referred to in snch articles, can bo altered by 
such alteration of the articles unless it is proved that one of the terms of ench 
contraftt was that such rights should not be affected by an altei'ation of ths 
articles.

3?actB are s-uBioiently stated in the judgment.

A ppeal against the order of E. Eamanatha Ayyar, Suhordinate' 
Judge of Tinneyelly, dated 8 th July 1908, in Miscellaneous- 
Petition No. 7 of 1908 in Original Suit No. 58 of 1907.

F .B . Sundaram Ayyar, K . Srinivasa Ayyangar and B , Banga- 
swami Ayyangar for appellant.

Joseph Baby a Nadar for fifth respondent.

The Hon. The Advocate-O’eneral, and C, ~V, Anantcilirishnct 
Ayyar for eighth respondent.

(1) (18810 5 Mad., 108.
*  Civil MiBCBllaiieoxis Appeal Ko. 143 of 1908,


